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Oliver is very popular with tho.-v who sep -, in pirn of - these diaappoiut- 
know her intimately. She is not tin- tmo.is and then* saü lu.Uon was corn- 
known in the Dominion capital and 1 : tv when/Hie Sunday World photog- 
she will he warmly welcomed t<> the ,;,pb*r • h a ; run ! and-made

:Eastern League opened the season at . l-ed from the present list. That 
Rochester on Wednesday last. The will depend upon the showing of 
opening game here will be played with the individuals themselves. The main 
Rochester, on May 5th. and from that thing is, the season is now in full 
time on every vacant lot in and around swing, and every "rooter" and base-

by the ball enthusiast in town is awaiting
anxiously the home-coming of the To- Worlds excellent portrait of Mr ■ di-Ters.
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%% somewhat exclusive circle of ttv la- ! a.pi'-tm f f ; • • hr' !.<piet“r> , \id. CoaLa
dles of the cabinet. Th<- Sunday worth w i> u of t‘. principal-speak-
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Our picture shows'^ the fleam
which the manager is permitted to clamation confirms Sir Wilfrid Laur-

t'unis number must ier’s choice of a minister of the Inter- Kvery year. for more than a decade, course of erection on the Islan). It
lor to succeed the Hon. Clifford Siflon- the bea,jtifui “Festival of the Lilies" promises to be a very handeomè ard

drop- Mr. Oliver is happily married and Mrs. has been a feature of the Easier season extremely comfortable clubhouse. The
here. The chorus, as pictured in The World also prints the portraits of the
World to-day. was composed of more j new officers and most of the members
than 700 young voices chosen from the of the executive committee of the R.
Methodist Sunday Schools of Toronto, c. Y. C. recently elected. The affairs
and trained under the direction of A- of the club are again in excellent

To secure a picture of hands, and an enjoyable and success*

■ s CROSSING THE PARADE AT THE ARMORIES—HE IS THE CENTRAL FIGURE IN THE 

PICTURE.
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ro„tos nt Friday next,. They began ter is from a very recent and chosen Abbey and W. Cartel» Hall 
well, at least, by winning the first game, photograph, and is the first t.haf has 

------------- yet been given to Canadian newspaper

Tor- 
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onto enters the field The World presents to-day the first 

picture yet published of the new home 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, In
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.■ season.' famous Hnr«p Show in

States metropolis. be. reduced to fourteen
—--------- r i ossible to say who will be

The Toronto Baseball Team off the

< It is im-the more important day events of the 
vice-royal visit. All Toronto will again ; 
welcome Their Excellencies when they 
make their second visit on the opening, 
day of the spring meeting of the On-
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area than the United States: you pos
sess vast stretches of a more fertile 
soil; you enjoy a climate which pro- A vast deal of the success of the 
duces a more vigorous race of men: Toronto Horse Show is due to the ac- 
you have no black problem to disturb live co-operation of the Toronto Hunt 
you; your lumber, your minerals, your Club members and thi scarlet c°^te 
fisheries and your waterpower, all give military from Slanlej Barracks. ese 
you exceptional advantages; and I do : ad<l trertiendously io the ,co or^ pn_u 
not hesitate to say that if. in course of esqueness and life of the daily scenes, 
time, you do not give the lead to the and the annual vrosence of-vlce-ro>ai--. 
United States, it will be entirely your ty gives the show a social interest hat 
own fault. It will be because In the * P«^=ble nowhere e.se on this .on- 
pursuit of greed vou have lost the free- tinent. The madness of Horse S^ow
dom which you at present enjoy, and week in *ve" 'ork ,ou,era °n 1 e T 
.... . ... „ dicuious when compared with the nig-

which is a greater asset than all the U1LU . ...
.. , , ■ ... I, . ... nity and the social status which sm

others 1 have mentioned,- and which
... round thé local show. There is not belongs only to a strenuous, truthful, roun

that mad and
dressmakers and milliners to view the 
bewildering disnlav of Paris toilets 

I that constitutes a predominating and

■^HkARL GREY made an excellent 
D impression in Toronto. So

1 did the Countess. They re-
called the Dufferins and the 

Aberdeens in their breadth of culture, 
and men and women of the most intel
lectual circles In this city were simply 
delighted with them. They spent a 
very busy four days in Toronto. Com
ing on Monday evening, they were 
met at the Union Station by a recep
tion committee. The Earl and Count- 

were accompanied by their grown
up daughters, the Ladies Sybil and 
Evelyn Grey, and the distinguished 
party, representative of royalty, was 

; f|c' received with especial honors. There

I T. CrXtgan.
this kind is a difficult photographic ful season Is promised- 
feat, but The World shows that « can 
be done, and nearly a thousand children 
Will be directly interested In this Issue.
The "Festival of the Lilies" is a mixed 

of musical entertainment
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. % , The complete executive board of the 
club is composed of Commodore Steph-
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-,_____ Ac»*■
en Haas; Vice-Commodore A- A. Mac
donald, M.D. ; Rear-Commodore Fred
eric Nicholls; Honorary Treasurer L. 
ti- McMurray, and George H. Qooder-

j.rogram
varied by flower dances and other

It was given "n
I. *%

. thodox frivolities.
Monday and Tuesday nights and the 
big hall was filled to its utmost seating

Our
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ham, Aemllius Jarvis, J. G. Worts, C. 
A. B. Brown, J. T. Johnston. Morgan 
Jellett, W. H. Pearson, Jr„ E. K. JA. 
Wed(I, H. D. Eby and H. J. Carter.
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■ rant and 
|u lar OIn- 
her meals

capacity at both performances, 
illustration furnishes an excellent im
pression of the magnitude and apppar- 

of the grefit chorus.
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Advice to Editor*.

, . . „ .. . n_.orin .. Kick on only one side of the poet.The Yorkshire Society of Ontario, a *
., have (he Do not inclose return postage fromyearling, expected to have the the |)la(v to which you conslgn hlm_

company of Lcrk Haw c. tu am a pay viose attention to punctuation. 
Yorkshire cricketer, at its Iirst annua flaggers may prove extremely usefuL 
banquet held in the Merchants’ Resta uG nui fold or roll the mafiuscrlpL 
rant on Monday evening last. Lord jt will burn just as well in a wad. 
Hawke, however, was detained, and did -pry to acquire a good hand, but hob- 
not arrive In the city until Tuesday, nailed boots are even more effective. 
Sir John Carline, another Yorkshire Pay attention to the use of capitals;

regrets, but the large D’s are sometimes absolutely

scan Impertinent rush of -.r - m lusty
thick

of thet peculiarly American feature 
; New York affair. Instead, there is the

x: modest curiosity of well-bred people to 
the King’s representative.

nd
ud. observe

coupled with a genuine interest in the 

horses on exhibition, 
congratula led upon being spared the 
undignified spectacles which mark the

Toronto Is to bo man, aiso wncu ms 
members present thoroly enjoyed them-1 necessary.EX8HOW^8HE WORECOA LARGE PKITÜRE^HAT AnVa ^^OAT^ROYAlfpURPLE^
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i « ■ vI public-spirited and self-governing peo
ple.”

were a L , ; of honor from the Queen's
Own Rif * - ;i.nd an escort from the 
Royal ( -1 h milan Dragoons, and His 
Excelle* was taken to the Toronto 
Club, wh: the Ia«jies of the party 
were es, -rte î to tlie King K tward Ho
tel. 1-..1 Grey’s lir.st sp* • -h in Tor
onto v . r» iàrkable or if show
ed a i !-r k? >v i dge «>/ < ' nadian 
affairs
POege? it indicated tf.< optimistic
spirit the best stimulant a
young i < au cultivât..

■ speed delivered at the Toronto
Club. I 
is an ex » rax; i.

"I have

T 7tAWherever he went. His Excellency 
increased the good impression of him. 
At the city hall and elsewhere on Tues
day . at the J :oyal Canadian Yacht 
Club ball on Tuesday evening; at the 
Horse Show on Wednesday and Thurs
day indeed, at all the multitudinous 
functions graced by Their Excellencies 
presence, mere was a predominant 
leeiing of supreme satisfaction vvitn 
me last gubernatoiiai appointment.
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nmst British statesmen
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This
hr' ■

• odneed a sensation. Here îiideau Han, 
new* gov crnui -geuei .it possesses <x 

He w i liigtiL iion- 
uiauiv zni' jViueM aacih j tjeorge, nan 
un-y, Viscount fiowicn, i.aiun Grey o*. 
xiowicK, ami a uaroaei, ivaight of Hie* 
oiami Gross ot Uie Oluer ol fc>L Miva*- 
aei and c>i. George, Piaster of L,aws, 
etc., vie. ills excellency is nt years 01 

lue Gouniess Grey is tile daugh
ter ol an English member of parlia
ment, and the marriage was purely a 
love match.

Jiihe lus pi euvi essUt s .1
-

. often traveled in 
the car of * my Imagination over your 
magnificent continent, and it has long 
been my conviction after■ close tnnsld- 
•ratio; of the- facts ami tin pot.ential- 
tlea fof your country, and always con
firmed by every 
knowledge, that there is 
why, before the 1 nd of tin present 
tury, you, the people of Canada^ should 
not excel the United States in every
thing that goes to make a great, a 
kappy, a prosperous and a high-souled

^unui'iuus line.
Xr.

•r : .,fresh addition of ft a f-
no reason

cen-
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